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UEUTENANT HIMMEL 
AT SCIENCE ACADEMY 
. ' 
ON TUESDAY EVENING 
Community Singing Opens Meet 
With Rural Club. 
I 
A CHRISTMAS CARMEN. 
HOllDAY FESTIVAL IS 
SUCCESSFUL FEATURE 
Takes Place of Krist 'Markt at 
Normal This Year. 
, Community Singing opened the 
joint meeting of the "Academy of 
Science and Mathematics" and tht' 
Rural club held Tuesday evening in 
the 1nusic room. 
Soun,d over all waters, reach 0L1t from all lands, 
T .he chorus of voices, t he clasp in g of hands; 
S~ng hymns that we re sun □ by the stars of the mo rii, 
Sin g song s of the angels whe n Jesu s was bo r n ! 
The Holiday Festival and County 
Fair which this year took t h e place 
of the former annual Krist Marl<t 
was . held at K. S. N. S. Satu r day 
evenmg, Dec. 14. 
W ith glad jubilat ions 
Bring hope to the nations ! 
1The principle number on Lhe pro-
1 gram was a talk by Lt. Himmel on 
"A Night in Mammoth Cave." 
The dark night is ending and dawn has begun ; 
Rise, hope of the ages, a ri se like the sun, 
At 5: 30 on the 3r d floor "eat:;" 
were served to anyone who had n ot 
forgotte~ his purse. They con s is t ed 
of coffee and waf fles, san dwitch es, 
beans, pickles, p ie, ice cream cones · 
and home-made candy. All speech flow to mus ic, a ll hearts beat as one ! 
Lt. Himmel gave a complete scien-
tific explanation of the cause of this 
l)eculiar natural formation. The ero:1-
ion of the limestone deposits by sub-
terannean drainage has carved out 
vast. caverns and domes, the mouth 
of the cave is in a wooded ravi.ae 
abounding in grouse and wild deer. 
The fingers of the tiny rivulet with 
the lever time, has pried apart the 
rocks forming the ravine. Over tlte 
mouth of the cave leaps the casca,l,3 
breaking into p early drops as 1t 
falls and spreads its mists like a 
silver veil. The points of interest in 
the cave· are the Iron Gate where 3.ll 
cnteranco · to the cave is controlled; 
Audubon Ave. named after the famot•s 
naturalist; the Saltpetre Vats whe :-e 
most of the niter for gun powder was 
made in Lhe war of 1892; the music.:1.l 
1i.mepiece which was merely the mea-
lured melody of water dripping into 
a shallow basin; the ,star Chamber, a 
large dome where crystals of mag-
nesium sulphate protruded through 
1 h s.• lilack. coatinir of manga.nesP cli0x-
. Sing out the war-vulture and si ng in the dove; 
T ill the hearts of the peop les kee p time in accord , 
A nd the v oice of the w orld is the voice of the Lord! 
At 6:30 side - s hows con ducted by 
the different organizations of the 
school were opened. A sm all admis -
sion of five cents for each show wa.s 
charged. 
Clasp hands of t he nat ions 
In strong g ratulat ions ; 
T~e dark night is endi ng a nd dawn has begun ; 
Rise, hope of the ages, ari se like the sun, 
Last of a ll at 8: 30 came t h e most 
strik ing feature of the entire Festival, 
the Orpheum, an unbroken roar of 
merriment. 'This consisted of s ever a l 
dif ferent n umber s, each on e m a k ing 
a great "hit" with the large aud ience. 
All speech flow to m usic, all hea rts beat as one! 
Sing the bridal of nations ! with cho rals of love,-=-
Blow, bugles of batt1e, t h e marches fo peace; 
E~st, w est, north and south, let the long quarrel cease ; 
S~ng the song of grea t joy that the angels began, 
Sing of glory to God a nd of good w ill to man! 
The first number on the program 
was a m instrel overture in w hi.ch 
Prof. Wallace D. R eyn olds, a p r omi-
nent m em ber of t h e Facu lty, took 
_part. Clever a n d ancient Jokes were 
cracked and spicy songs were s ung. 
Hark ! join ing in chorus 
The heavens bend o'er us ! 
T~e dark night is ending and dawn has begun ; 
Rise, hope of the ages, .arise li ke the sun, 
All speech ffow to m us ic, all hea rts beat as one! The second n umber was ''Joy la n d.," 
in which the J iggs fam ily m a d e a 
"hit" with those who take p leasure 
ih reading the c omedy section of the 
paper. 
ide resembled the starry sky; Johnny 
Lind's Armchair a stalacitic forma.-
Hon resembling an army chair; Brid;d 
Altar the place where a marriage 
ceremony was held for a lady who 
declared she would marry no man •Jn 
the face of the earth; Martha's Vine-
yard anu Cleveland's Cabinet w.:.th 
their treasures of beautiful crystals, 
rosettes of gypsum mim'ic flower·s, 
bothyroidal or grape-lilrn clusters an•l 
aulopholites or rose-like crysta,s; 
Snowy Chamber where the crystals of 
magnesion sulphate were so thick up--
on the ceiling -that the concussi.:>n 
would cause them to fall like flakas 
of snow; Echo River which is vault-
ed over by roclrn like a tunnel and if 
the keynote of the vault is firmly 
strucl{ there is excited harmonics of 
incredible depth and sweetness. ~L'he 
striking of an oar upon the water will 




Comprises Entire Third Floor of 
the South Wing. 
which impreceptibly changes to har-
mony fading out until it sounds lilrn The K . S. N . S. Science Departm ent 
the tinkking of silver bells in the comprises the entire third floor of the 
distance, here also we find the sight- south wing whioh is made up of five 
less fish which that natu re is a gre~t laboratories, two of which are for 
economist taking away ,the "talent that chemistry, one for physics, a weigh-
is not used; then the Fat Mari's Mis- ing room and a special labra:tory for 
ery a tunnel 18 inches wide and Tall electricity. In addition ito these t'he 
Man's Misery four feet high. In leav- balance Toom, supply room and a 
ing the cave you are almost over- larg-e lecture room. 
whelmed by the contrast of the cave Mr. H. 0. Sutton who !has been 
life and the out of doors. The cave has I connected with the Normal School for 
seemed like a burieu city and speaks the paist thirteen years and a graJdu-
of only the past. Outside is the sua- ate of the State University 'is a:t the 
shine, the flowers, the birds, the Grnad of this depa1,tment. Prof. Engle-
brooks, which bring you "forwarcl-1 man who has received his training 
looking thoughts." On leaving the under Mr. Sutton has charge of the 
ca·ve the old guide waxed eloquent as e!imentary p'hysics and science. 
he spoke of the miles of cave yet un- Mrs. H. O. Sutton a graduate of 
discovered, of vast domes rich with the K. S. N. S. in 1915 assists in the 
cave pearls, never yet lit up since laboratories. 
Creation's dawn and the great lesson 'The college work offered are three 
from him who looks for "sermons in ,years in chem istry, two to three yeaTs 
stones, books in running brooks and in physios, general science and eli-
good in everything, . "is the lure of mentary phyis•ics and chemistry. 
the unexplored." -This talk was fol- The equipment for ,the laboratories 
lowed by an old fashioned ciphering are all modern, cove,ring the fields of 
match in which Profs. Sutton, Sipple analytical and general chemistry. The 
and Engleman made a great impres- lighting of this wing ts es:pe'Cially 
sion. good. 
1'.rhe physics laboratory has speciai 
V. W . C. A . M E ET I NG HELD. equipment for tihe work in electricity 
ON W E DN ESDA Y AFTERNOON consisting of dynamos, motors and a 
The Y. W. C. A. meeting Wednes-
day. led by Miss Florence Comeroy 
was t'he alst of a series of meetings 
explaining_ the United wa·r Work 
Campaign. After a solo by Mm. 
Black, Miss Julia O'Connor spoke in 
tlhe work of the Knights of Colum-
bus. Miss Frances Martin talked on 
the work of the Jewish Welfare 
Board; Miss Nina Kiel on the Salva-
tion Army and Miss Anna V. Jen-
nings in the work of the American 
Library Association. 
large static ma;ch~ne. 
'Dhe depa;rtment has been called up-
on 1:he furnish men and women for 
chem,ical purposes. Various commercial 
problems are brought here for con1sid-
eration. This summer the depal'tment 
lhas furniSJhed several men to apply 
their chemistPy knowledge on the 
pavement job. 
Mr. Sutton 's spare time is being 
spent on analytical work. 
All college work offered in 1t!b!is de-
partment is ,accepted by the State 
University'. 
i LIBRARY HINTS BY 
ONE WHO KNOWS 
1. When you approach the desk, 
talk as loudly as you can. The acous -
tic properties of the library are won-
derful. 
2. If you happen to see a book you 
want (Huey, McMurry or Gesell), take 
it home without having it charged. No 
one else will want it. 
3. Don't sit on the chairs-use the 
tables. 




MISS CALDWELL GETS 
FOREIGN APPOINTMENT 
Was Former Kindergarten Su-
pervisor Normal School. 
The third n u mber was "Fairy F ol-
lies," coach ed by Mrs. Margaret D. 
Steadman displayed great talent in 
aestheti r- <lancing in the school. 
The fourth number presen ted the 
passing show of 1918 a n d althoug·h 
we all know h ow m u ch inter est the 
"old farmer" t ook in a ll t h e styles, 
we are still wond ering just w hich one 
he ch ose. 
After this, was "Nig h t -in Hawaii.," 
which pleased the en t ire a udien ce as 
everyone appr eciates u k ulele and 
Hawaiian mui:iic. 
The Romeo and Juliet b u r lesque 
"brought down t h e hou se." Miss M ir-
iam A n derson , a graduate of K . S. 
N. S. was cast as the fair Juliet wets 
being wooed and w on by the n oble 
Rom eo played by Miss Myrtle Mered -
ith, 
kick about i(. While you are waiting Mrs. L. M. Stearns received a tele -
the libra.rian will run out and buy it gram from Miss Anna Caldwell t h is 
When the cu rtain r olled up for t h e 
last time the Statu e of L iberty w ith 
her crown of g old and lighted t orch 
was d isplayed t o t he a u dience. Mi8s 
Helen Fredericks posed as the ,Stat,rn 
of L iberty a n d '''Made a very beau ti-
ful picture," said M iss Anna J enn in gs. 
for you. week, to the effect that Miss Caldwell INFLUENZA CAUSING TROUBLE 
5. Be dunnel at least three times was called to Russia and would prob- FOR INSURANCE COMPANIES 
before you pay a fifteen-cent fine-. ably leave the U. S. A. the first of the 
Then tell some one the librarian i s year. She stated that she would spend At the •annual convention of the 
going to buy gum with it. Christmas in New York. (\ssociati-on of Lif.e Insurance Presi-
6. Sihake your fountain pen on the Miss Caldwell was Kindergarten Su- dents, on December 5th at the Hote: 
floor. Futurist designs are all the pervisor of K. S. N. S. before going As>tor, New York City, it was s t ated 
rage. East to do Y. W C. A. work. She that deaths resulting from the Span-
7. Never put a book 1back in its went from here to New York where ish Influenza epidemic in it.Ms counh'Y 
place. Stick it in anywhere. Libra- she took a short cour::ie in Y. W. C. totaled about 400,000, which mea,n t an 
rians are strong on this Sherlock A. work. l<'rom there s ,he went to West economic waste of 10,000,000 years. 
Holmes stuff. Virginia where she has been or- "The average age at death," GHid Mr. 
8. Never pay any attention to ganizing the State Y. W. C. A. M•oir, of all cases submitted by ;;f'.ven 
signs. They are just put up to fill up During the year Miss Caldwell has life insurance companies was 33 years. 
space. made several trips back to New York This form of influenza therefore r.as 
!"J. Make all the noise you can. and has also be~n in Washington, D,, been tak,ing the young and vigorous 
Slam the books around. Never walk to C., several times. -those whom we expe:!ted to undrr-
the door-Run. ----------- •take much of the worid 's w -.wk. vVe 
10. Chat with all your friends in a JUNIOR NOTES. may ,say that ther-e i s ar, average 
stage whisper. Do not hesitate to talk Harm Harms made his re-appear- economic loss of abou1t twenty.-five 
out loud if necessary. Above all ance in classes Monday. Harms has years of active life in the case of 
-make the library a "social center." been keeping the bed warm for over each of the ,thousands of deaths from 
PROVERBS. 
"What an intellect I have; God help 
me to be humble."-O. D. 
"Nearly kiJiled once by a thought 
passing ,tJhrough her brain."-L. M. 
"Any dude will do."-A. C. 
two weeks. In order to keep up with influenza. In the epidemic of 1889-
the fashion, he had the, flu. ViTe are 1891 the old and feeble seeme(1 most 
glad to s-ee Harm back unharmed. l ikely to succumb, but this condition 
The other boys sick at the bar- does net seem to hold now an 'l. m il-
racks are doing well. They arEJ Hall, lions of thG best years of !:fe hrtve 
Simons, Eaton and Phelps. been los t as a result of this scourgeJ 
Floyd Swan returned Saturday from 
Haigler where he was called by the MANY K. S. N. S. STUDENTS 
serious illness of his brother. ATTEND HASTINGS GAME 
"We never do anything tod,ay 1;1hat 
we can pu-t off until tomorrow."-An-
te lope Staff. Rollie Bunny was out of school a 
and day last week. A 'bad eye was t n e 
cause of considerable trouble to him. 
"He did nothing in particular 
,did it well."-G. A. 
K . ,s . N. S . was re,p r,esented alt the 
H~tings ifoolt!bla.11 ,gaime Thu rsday, 
November 28 'by itlhe ful1Jowing stu-
1dlent'S: IM:i•sises (Phyllis J o'hnson, Mil-
dred Meredlitlh, Myr:tle M,er,edit h, 
M1artha Bell. Anna Bess Collier, G la-
dys Buss, Ester E lder, L orain e M c-
Kinley, Elth el Bevjnigto n a nd H esse's 
Theddo!'e Brown , Eugen e B eechy, 
Harn H wrm s, K ,en nelth M-cE n t ee, Otis 
Sn1eJdeker, P elter !Bu rroug'his, J a m es 
Aslht'on. 
"It is better to have, loafed and 
flunked ithan never to have loafed a;t 
all."-L. L. 
'"My heart is ever at ,your service." 
-m. G. 
"We should agree as the angels do 
above."-Junior Class. 
"Seldom ever heard."-D. K . 
"N othi,ng equals us; therefore we 
iare equal to nothing."-Senior Class. 
Clifford Armstrong, who has been 
sick with the flu at his home in JD,lm-
creek, is again able, to be aboU't. 
Harold Sage spent Sunday in Kear-
ney visitin g his many friend'S. 
Ca:theryne in particular and Miss 
Parker especially. He returned to his 
home in Lexington Monday. 
·The Junior class is not 1planning on 
being behind in t h e Red Cross drive. 
I 
THE ANTELOPE 
here is my answer to those questions. I +-11- 11_ ,._ ,._ ,,_ ,._ .,_ •• _ .,_ .. _ ,._,._,._.,_ ,,_ ,._ ,._,._ ,._,._ .. _ .. _,_ .. _ .. _,'t 
of a steep hill in a dense forest 1 
somewhere in France and I am writ- THE OLD RELIABLE BANK OF _j 
ing a letter on borrowed paper antl 
Published weekly thru the school year by the students of Kearney State with a borrowed pencil, using my BUFF ALO COUNTY i 
knee plus the cover of my mess kit j 
as a table. I'll bet you are glad that CITY NA TJQNAL BANK : Normal Sc
hool. 
Entered as second class matter, December, 1909, at the postoffice at Kear-
r:ey, Nebraska, under the act of November 3, -1879. 
you don't have to diagram that 1 
sentence. !Still perhaps you will have Kearney, Nebr. I 
to do it in order to get any sense 
out of it. Of course, I don't believe Deposits Guaranteed by $2,500,000.00 Resources. i 
John McHale ........ Bus-iness Mgrr, in writing sense always. Nonsen se is ._J • __ 
1
1 Phyllis M . Johnson ... ..•.... Editor 
lots· more fun and it fills a whole lot DAN MORRIS, Pres. F. w. TURNER, Ass't Cashier 
The Peru Normalite first issue of Voolume XIV dated December 10 has more when I put it on paper. Still ! GEO. BURGERT, Vice Pres. K. O. HOLM ES, Chairman of Boar 
come to the Antelope desk. In this issue we read many interesting happen- there is a reason for everything even j C. W. NORTON, Cashier d of Directors. t 
for the long sentence. Let me explain :
1 ings of our esteemed sister sohool. it and when I am through you should • 
Their S. A. T. C. although enrolling the usual small numbers has been a be wiser. I am "in the hole" because + •_ ,._ ,._ .,_ .,_,,_ ,._ ,._,._ ••- ••- n-n-n- n-11-11- 11- 11- .. -••-■,-11-11-••-11-+ 
decided success. When the men left they were missed horribly. 
'l'he result of their United War Work drive totaled $1,486.10. 
it protects m e from IShrapnel,-on 
far side of the hill because Frilzie is 
on the other side,-several miles off. 
We also learn that Peru has the best equipped training school building We chose the steep hill because it 
i11 the United States. In the dim distant future Kearney may rival Peru in is hard for Fritz to drop the shells 
this respect. It's sure to come-that training school building. on us for he e ithEr throws them way 
Their newly elected pr siclent, Mr-. Rouse is a Peruvian aluminus. Three ai·ncroesi~lhuers or else they fall short a nd 
case "we should worry." 
cheers for the gentleman! May he continue the work dnoe by Peru's long Every once in a while even as I am 
fa;t of illustrous presidents. writing· this, I hear something com-
Altogether the first issue is; one t.o be highly complimented. W110 are the ing from the other side witli the spe2d 
ecitor amd business manager or does the Peru Normalite need any such of an express train a n cl soun cling 
something· lilce "Wh-Wh-00-00-00." 
"animals?" Then a great big "Ker-bag·• as the 
Like almost all schools of hiher learning (save Kearney and Nebraska thing busts and then "P-zing" as t h e 
St.a.te University) Peru N. S. and Hastings Colleg have adjourned until the pieces fly in every direction.- I 
"flu" wave has passed. School will not open in these instituti0ns until Jan- haven't yet told you th e reason for 
the borrowed paper and pencil to the 
aary 1, or later. Hard luck this, and its effect upon Nebraska educa.tio!Il is impromptu table. 'The reason for that 
serious. 
first to have all new teachers, but 
by this time you are used to the 
changes and are working your he:Ld 
off trying to beat the next fellow. 
Then after school you are hired mn.n, 
though is simple as can be. I don't 
have anything else. 
/ ClARENCE OLSON 
WRITES FROM FRANCE 
All around me is artillery, every 
kind and size, all the way from "one 
pounders" (about one and a half inch 
!n diameter) to the real "len inchers". 
And farther back there are ''twelves" 
and "fourteens" and "sixteens" ancl 
-Jim's_ hired_ man I guess for I know who knows what else. Some morning 
you br~ng milk up to the folks every •I guess we will be wakened up with 
day. Hired men m_ust _be pretty scarce a real Fourth-of-July celebration g'>-
back home. at this time and I sup- ing back of us and then it will be 
pose" you fmd p,l,enly to do. P,erhap~ "Over the top and on clown hill''. with 
the Farmerettes (-I thmk thats hDv\ the Fritzies ahead swinging the 
t hey spell it) will be taking the plac0s "double time" trying to get out of 
of the hired men, so beware Hen:-y our way.--And when we are through 
or you will lose your job. over here I shall be back and see 
France, October 28, 1918.-My Dear 
Henry: Mother writes that you were 
planning to send a letter to me. I 
haven't received it yet but I have a 
little spare time now and I will try 
to answer-just a little ·ahead of 
time you see. Of course it is pret:y 
hard to answer your lette r beforn 
you know what you want to find out. 
I'll just h ave to try to g-uess and then 
when , your letter does reach me, T 
can tell what kind of a guesser I am. 
You are going to school. I am sure 
of that. If I remember right you are 
in the seventh grade this year. It 
must have seemocl kind of strange 'lt 
I am sure that I know two ques-
tions that you have asked in your 
letter. At least everybody else asks 
them and I know you are just as 
curious as the rest. Those questio,is 
are, ''Where are you and what arc 
you doing?" It is rather funny that 
people always want to know the very 
thing we can't tell them. However, 
I am in a little hole on the far sile 
When it is Meat You Want 
We try to keep everything in Season. We 
always have Pork, Mutton, Veal, Beef, Pork 
Tenderloin, Chickens, and on Frid.ay a 
variety of Fresh Fish. 
36-PHONE-36 
Meat Merchant. 
Kearney State Normal Students 
ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT 
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK. 
The Xmas sea.son is h ere and always brings good cheer-If each 
will present some useful gift. 
Many valuable presents can be selected from our difl'erent de-
partments. Ladies Coats, Fur Sets, Silk Dresses, Etc. 
L o~:~~~J~~::~~P~~<;ar~o. -----------------' 
,..--. ----~.-.------
how Jim's hired man is making it. · 
I am inclosing a clipping from "The 
Stars and Stripes." I don't like to 
criticise but do believe that with my 
casual experience with the little fel-
lows 1 could draw an even better 
picture than "The Masterpiece." 
PVT. CLARENCE OLSEN, 
I Co. F, 355th Infantry, A. E. F . The clipping thal Clarence speaks 
('t is a drawing of a family of cooties 
together with a cli1:,cussion of its ar-
tistic qualities and values. 
The following letter explains itself. 
France, Nov. 17, 1918.-My Dear 
Mrs. Olsen: I a.m sitting at the bed-
side of your fine son who is in a 
hospital not fat· from the front. He 
is brave and cheerful-but has had 
to suffer a good deal. He says he 
told you that his leg was taken off 
«nd that his other leg is badly broken. 
He is having good care, so try not to 
worry too much. I have an idea how 
terribly hard it is to be so far away 
from him. I hope he will go bacl< to 
you soon. \Ye shall do what we can 
Very sincerel·Y, 
GERTRUDE ELY. 
\t P. S. My address is Hdp., Y. vV. C. 
A., Paris. Address all letters to yocll' 
boy to · his Company. 
ONCE IN A LIFE TIME THEY SAY! 
Thus spoke one valiant soldier of 
Uncle Sam's S. A. T. C. men as he 
with some fifty chagrined doughboys 
left the reception room of the girls 
dormitory. 
Immediately after chow, the young 
and fearless warriors proceeded to 
storm the dormitory rtnd malrn them-
selves at home. But feeling some-
what guilty they took it upon them-
::.elves to station a guard at the door 
through which the preceptress was ex-
pectecl a t any moment to enter. 
Through the midst of laughter and 
singing came the cry of alarm which 
caused every soldier to retreat at 
rapid speed into the night air. But as 
this proved to qe a false alarm they 
made their way back into the "Dorm." 
Again came the cry of a larm but 
alas they heeded not and in walked 
the long expected arrival. But this 
time instead of maldng a "bee line" 
for the door as before they only grin-
ned from ear to ear like an embar-
rassed boy of 12 years. Much to 
their surprise and astonishment their 
"scolding, " which they expected was 
served up to them in a big box of 
"honest- to-goodness" chocolates. 
FOR RENT. 
i Kearney Steam Laundry 
l• 
· Kearned Dry Cleaning Works. 
' 
The A. o. U. W. Hall, for social 
gatherings, _lodg·e purposes, etc. In-
quire of U. H. Holmes at Bodinson 
I H:adv:•:: ::~:: yooc Xmas Shopp;ng LAUN DRIERS AND DRY CLEANERS. 
All Work Called For Ant.I Delivered 
••~-----·---------~~~ ....... ~~-------- Phona
 117 J at T~ehtBook Store, where the prices _ ____ __.. are rig . 
....-~~------.-.~~~-~--...... ~~-~~-~~ 
i ' 
I for a man's gift 
Silk Neckwear 50c to $2.50. 
Silk Sh irts $4 to $10. 
Silk Hose 50c to $1.50. 
Si I k Mufflers 50c to $4. 
Collar Bags $1.50 to $3. 
Bath Robes $5 to $10. 
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS. 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Xmas Candies 
Pure, fresh made. They're 
made almost of C. and H. sugar. 
Our fancy candy canes of all 
sizes are fresh. Hand Dipped 
chocolates. Fancy Boxes of a ll 
sizes. 
SPECIAL 
Peanut bar per lb. . . ...... 35c 
Peanut brittle per lb. 35c 
Cocoanut bar per lb.. 35c 
Taffies in all flavor per lb . .. 35c 






2100 CENTRAL AVE. 
2224 CENTRAL AVE. 
-~~~~~_.,..---~ ....... ----. 
FOR A "TAXI" 
CALL 728 I 
J 
. Peck and Lund Barn I 
~~--....-~~~-~-~-................................................................... ,. ....... , ' : T XMAS SUGGESTIONS f . . 
1 1 • Toilet Sets , 
I Manicure Sets ! 
¼ Comb and Brush Sets f 
I Mirrors, Trays, ? 
f • Fancy Box Stationery f 
I Fancy Box Perfumes I 
1 Safety Razors i 
f Fountain Pens f 
I Kodak Card Album, Cameras I 
! Large Line of Johnston f 
! FANCY BOX CANDY ! 
I I 
! THE LANTZ DRUG STORE ! ' . 1 ............................................................. 0 ..... iµ ... ! 
• : 
! DRESS SHOES 
: 
I IN ALL STYLES Black and Tan 






Downing Saddlery Go. 
I
• A. T. Olson, Prop. 
__ ,;__ _________ J 
HAZLETT'S 
JEWELRY STORE 




School, Class and Society 




Kearney's Only Exclusive Ladies' Store 
You are cordially invited to call and inspect our assort-
ment of Holiday Goods, Pretty Waists, Hosiery, Gloves, Hand-
kerchiefs, Silk Underwear, etc., all packed on holly boxes. 
Shop early while selection is large. 
f RUTERS-THE FASHION 
~~~ .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:::::::::::---
YOU FURNISH THE FEET 
WE WILL FURNISH 
THE SHOES 
EMPIRE SHOE STORE 
YOU FURNISH THE FEET 
WE WILL FURNISH 
THE SHOES 
--.. -~·--------~~~.-.~~------~~- ...... _,..... 
f 
r The 
War Stricken Countries 
ARE BARE-FOOTED. 
You can do :more to Shoe these Peoples by being sure you 
get your full value when you purchase your Shoes. 
·we carry only such shoes as give Foot Comfort, and the 
best of wear for the price you pay. 
Our Shoes meet the requirements of the War Industries 
Board, both Style and Price. · 
Twidale Shoe Company 
We Do Shoe Repairing 
Largest Shoe Store In Middle West 
~,----~- ------~·······~~~·······~---■---■-■-■------~-..-..-.~ 
·christmas 1918 
Your friends can buy anything you can give them-
Except your photograph. 
Make the Appointment Today 
THE BRADY-McNAMARA STUDIO 
♦ ~ 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 i' 0 0. ~ <~ 0 
0 PERSONAL MENTION. ~ 
~ ~ 0 0 ~ 0 0 -~ ~ ~ ~ 4> <%> ,t- 0 
Miss Dorothy Killian, a junior, has 
resumed her studies at K. S. N. S. 
after a f ew days absence on account 
of flu in the family. 
Miss Nina Keil , ,a senior, was ab-
sent from school Tuesday, on account 
of illness. 
J ohn O'Brien a freshman in the K. 
S. N. S. has resumed his studies af-
ter a week's illness on accoun t of 
the flu. 
The Cecelians held it reguiar meet-
ing Monday afternoon at 4: 15. The 
club is very busy practicing for the 
operetta, which they· expect to give 
E:•OOn. 
C. E. Hetricl<, Supt. of schools of 
Mason City, is the proud father of a 
son, born December 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hetrick were students in the K. S. 
N. S. in 1915, when .Ylr. H etrick srJe-
c ia li,rnd in Science. 
Miss Leona Nantl{es, of Osceola, 
Has called home Thursday, on ac-
count of the illness of her mother-. 
Elmer Stephens, teacher in the 
Colli ns school, Kearney, who has been 
seri'ousl•y ill , with Spanish influenza, 
for the last t en days, is reported con-
valescent. 
Ted Brown, of Miller, a former S. 
A . T. C. came down to visit K. S. N. 
S. W ednes'day. It is strange that so 
many of the unit a lthough not regis-
tered , return from all corners of the 
state to K. S. N. S. unable to ·break 
the ties. There's a Rea·son. 
J ohn Nicolas, now of Mason City, 
formerly a Kearney S. A , T. C. spent 
the week end in Kearney visiting K 
S . N. S. and K earney friends. 
, .................. ~ ....................... ~~---------... 
a merry 
Christmas 
for the recipient of a gift bought at Killianss. 
For reasons of economy, all .gifts this year should be useful 
gifts; find out what your friends and loved ones really need; 
something he or she will have to buy anyway, sooner or later; 
give something like that. 
There are plenty of such gifts; you '11 find lots of them here in 
.>ur store-gifts suitable for men. 
You may know before you come what to ask for; or you may 
wait U:ntil you get here to decide ; either way, it's here. 
Everything a man needs to wea,r. 
, ....................................................................... . , KINDERGARTNERS TOAST 
MARSH MALLOWS. 
Miss Lulu E . W'iTt iis actililg in the I 
capaci1ty of preiai:p'tre!S\SI -of Green Ter-
race Hall d ur,ing tfu!e .aJl::>ser..ce of Mrts. I 
Brlh1·dley. • • 
!,' - XMAS SUGGESTIONS FOR f 
STUDENTS. , 
T • 
I School and College Memory ; 
I Books l 
i Fancy Stationery i 
,l Fountain Pens i I Late Books of Ficti on f 
i Friendship Books and S tandard I 
i Books of Poem s i 
•••• i Our line is complete and we ,
:.:·; invite you to come in and see. f 
THE BOOK STORE . ; 
¼ The store of Moderate 11rices i 
. . 





!' REDUCED PRICES I 
! 1 
1 We Always Save You Money f 
SHOE MARKET 




The Kindergarten Bund met in the 
kindergarten room last Friday to hold 
its annual marshmallow toast. The 
toasting w as done over candles. It is 
needless to say that everyone enjoyed 
herself and found this modern way 
as effective as the big "hike fire" 
way. Games fi lled the rest of the a!-
t ernoon with pleas_ure. 
T'he little kindergarteners were en-
tertained Monday, the second of De-
cember, at a bi rtlhday party. Miss 
Eliabeth Anderson was hostess and 
delighted the children with her secret 
which was in the form of ice-cream 
and tiny cakea. 
Why not have .the kaiser do one 
good by winding up the harbed wire 
in No Man's land? 
With the S. A. T . C. disbanded the 
halls of' K . S. N. S. are empty indeed! 
That the ".F'lu" is universal doesn't 
prove that it is rpopular. ( 
The Road to Berlin started in Amer-
ica. 
Big Ed Jeldon, of Columbus, a for-
mer K. S. N . . s. foot ball hero. v isited 
Kearney fr iends one day last week. 
Ed has .b-een a mem'ber of the Man-
hattan Agricultural College S . A. T. C. 
Mis,s Isla Granid'stlaff ,reiceived 1WOr'cl 
'.•h1at h •~r 1six-yea,r-ol1d lbiro't:~er, duir,irrrg 
t he cele'b>rait:ion liaJs!t TlhuirsdaJy aJt 
Bla'den, Neb., was se1V1ereJly injured 
by the expto,gilo/.1. of ,a ,slhell. The ,flame 
struck hllin full ii.1n ,t'he f ace ISO tha,t 
surgeons ,desip,aire1d -olf htis eye-sight. 
-~t the presenlt lhopel,;; fur thie <:ompleto 
recovery are enJtert'aJine,:'.. 
FRESH MEN CLASS NOTES. I We r<>gret that :\'Ir. Vsre Wilkins, 
the Class President, who has been at 
home on account of a, long illness 1s 
una.'ble- to return to s-chuol for the re-
mainder of ithis sem e,ster. However we 
2. rc glad to say that h e wi!l be with us 
again at the opening of the second 
semester. 
Miss Beula h Rundle having r ecov-
ered fro·m the influenza, has again 
r-esumed her studies at the Normal. 
Miss Edith Clay is teaching this 
w eek at the Victor school. 
The Misses• Viola Besch and Lizzie 
Birl<le were called home last Monday 
on account of illness at home. 
J. Vernon O'Brien, who foi' the 
:;-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:;-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:::.·.;;;.-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:===:-,- past two weeks has been very ill with 
.., the influenza, is again able to talce up 
You can buy American Made Toys 
at The Book Store. 
r 
CHRISTMAS 
We Have the Goods 
We Ha,ve the Prices 
l D. HAWTHORNE 
his work at the ·Normal. 
1 The Freshri1en held their weelt.lY 
class meeting in room 319 at ll: 50 o' -
clock, Tuesday morning. After the 
minutes of the previous meeting w ere 
read and approved and all business 
matters were properly disposed of 
Miss Hanthorn gave a -talk on the 
Red Cross Membership Drive. A . 
:arge number of the class ,subscri-bed 
to i.he 1919 Red Cross m embership 
and we feel confident that every 
mem'ber of the class will do his share. 
l I Ho1w can the Junior girls become 
+i-:• ="=•:• ::"=•:• ::"=•:•::■-:■■=•:•=u=:••=•:• :_:+~·~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: _ ::,..::_:: __ ::_::_:: ... ::_::_::_::_:: ... ~_~_~..,~~ acquainted wiith S. A. C. T. meJn? 
Ke•arney 's J eweler 
.... 
- Anna Bes1s Colli,er. 
r--------------------• • • •' A-ct shy as this will attlrnict at-tention; attend Chapel regu'larJy an-d 
-
To All of Our · Customers and Friends- We Extend 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and 
A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
THE BOSTON STORE 
"Where High Quali'ty and Low Prices Reign Supreme." 




---------~-- •• ■• ■ .- ...... 
Buy Christmas Presents Now. 
•------·-.-..--
_______________ __. 
sit in ,the back row. S tudy at ithe 
th'ird table, ea·st -of ;the liibrary en-
tr1ance, Beware of M'is•s Ho.Ian! ! ! 
F ine line of Xmas greeting cards 






J D. CLUAGHTON, Prop. 
Kearney's Most Popula r and 
Up - to-Date Cafe 
Best Rooms In the City 
2004 Central Ave. 
THE HOME OF USEFUL GIFTS. 
----------------~------ .......... ----·-----------■-■----■4•--.. ~ ,_ ______________________________ _, 
Why Not Give Her Silks 
FOUR BIG CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
36 inch Fancy Plaids. Worth up to $2.49. Special at $1.69. 
40 inch All S ilk and Wool Popl ins. Worth $2.49 Special at $1.98 
40 inch Fancy Crepes. Worth up to $2.98. Soecial at $1.69. 
36 inch Black Ch iffon Taffeta. Worth $1.89. Special at $1,49 
Kaufmann & Wernert Department Store 
~···········~~ ...... ~~ ...... ~~~-------------__j 
Music Headquarters for Normal Student& 
Sheet Music- Victrolas-Pianos 
Something Spec ial Every Day 
GASTON MUSIC COMPANY 
.,----~~~- -----------... ·-·-----■--•----------~ ,-----~------
J. G. LOWE, P res. W. 0 , KING, V. Pres, J. A, BOYD, Cashier 
THE FARMERS BANK OF . KEARNEY 
We now have one hundred Normal Students accounts on our books 
and are desirous of making it five hundred. 
Come with us. 
, .......... . 
~---·-·········---·····-····-----···· l ■■■■■■■ I 
NIFTY CHRISTMAS GIFTS AT 
Hutton's Pharmacy 
The store where your trade is appreciated and the store 
where you get a pick of a big line of 
CHRISTMAS GOODS 
We Sell the Edison Phonograph. 
" The Phonograph With a Soul" 
Diamond point., lasts forever. No needles to change 





Do Your Shopping Early. 
"····· 
I 
..----·----------· ----·----... ·-·-·-_, ~~ ..... ' 
A Portrait by 
DEDICATE GLENWOOD 
SCHOOL DECEMBER 3 The Anderson's 
Exercises Are Largely Attended 
by Normal School. 
- the kind you iike to show your friends. 
- the kind they like to see. 
THE ANDERSON STUDIO 
The dedication and formal opening 
of the Glenwood School and Commun-
14 West 22nd Street 
ity House, under the combined aus-
pices, of the Glenwood community and 
Glenwood Grange and the Department 
of Education of the Kearney State 
Norm a l School, took place on Friday, 
December 13. This event mar!{s the 
culmination of many months of co-
operative planning. 
Th new ·building pronounced by 
experts one of the best eQuippecl and 
arranged in the middle west, stands 
as a permanent mark of the new idea 
in rural educa tion in Nebraska. 
~ollege Jnn 
COMFORT ABLE AND CONVENIENT 
The address of welcome b-y Mr. 
Frank Snedeker was pronounced a 
flawless masterpiece 'by critics. 
School Supplies-Confections 
T he ro ll of all ·teachers having 
taught in Glenwood school, beginning 
in 1868 was then called. Several of 
,these teachers have di,ed, several 
couldn't be located, a large n umbe1 
responded by letter and two answered 
their names in persons. One, Mrs. J. 
C. Stevenson, who taught here thirty-
five years ago recalled several inter-
esting incidents of her teaching days 
in Glenwood. The other, Miss Blan che 
Heacock, a student of K. S. . S., 
said that. since her ,teaching days 
were but facts of yesterday, she could 
INCLUDING SOFT DRINKS AND LIGHT LUNCHES 
Kodak Supplies and Finishing 
SOUVENIR POST CARDS 
I Pictures Taken Day or Night COMEIN!COLLEGEINN! I C. R. STRYKER, Proprietor I 
• • ·--... --.... ·----·~~~~~~~~-~-~~--~--~~
ot give any reminiscen ces. She told 
f her dreams of a new building when in sufficient numbers to cover 1the 
f er a day's teaching she would go sun lil{e a cloud. An army of these 
' ck to the old stove to get her feet grasshoppers could destroy a large 
a•-rn for the first tim e that day. Miss lield of grain in one day and were 
0 acock's interest in G lenwood did !mown to stop the railroad trains. At-
· ot cease when her cont ract expir ed. ter the grasshoppers, came the ser-
' 9 proof of this a list of contributors ious drouths for a few years. During 
..,d articles contributed were pre- this time the pioneers raised mostly 
<·Pnted to the Glenwood people, whom rye, because it matured in a shorter 
Tiss Heacock had solicited for equip- season and thus withstood the clrouth 
ment for the Domestic Science and IJett~r than other grains. 
,ranual Training Departments of the ··During this drouth period the In-
<.,Chool. The Ust of contributors is as dians were often without food. Mrs. 
follows: Kearney Hardware Co., Bo- Snider recalls one time when a band 
dinson Hardware Co., Schwartz Har d- of them came for food while she was 
ware Co., City National Bank, Central alone w ith the children except for a 
National Bank, Kearney Book Store, large Newfoundland clog. They wanted 
Mr. Picl<:ens of the Empire Store, M. r . food and she offered them beef. They 
Peterson of the Empire Shoe Store,• said they wanted hog meat and when 
The Scott Furnishing Store, The Te- she didn't produce it they became 
braska Cash, The Kearney Flo, ·al Co., quarre~some. Sh turnerl the dog on 
an dthe Gaston Music Co. A very in- them and when he sprang a t them 
teresting paper on the history of Glen- they cried "Take him off. 'We be 
wood was written and read by Miss good." 
'In 1917 at the annual school m eet -
ing of the d istric t a tax of ten mi1ls 
was le\·ied for a ·building fund •a n d 
1t was voted to have Mr. A . B. Lake, 
architect, draw p lans for a school 
uu11ding. This was clon e and -bids for 
the contract were r-eceived. 
Bids were, high but as the people 
came ,to realize more and more t h e 
serious need of a better ·building and 
as they gradually becam.e ad j usted 
to the h igh cost of everyth ing, th e es-
timated cost of the bui1ding appeared 
more and more in reason , and it was 
decided to push the p la n s on to com-
pletion. On J une 29, 1918, the · con-
tract was let to Mr. W. J . Neal of 
Kearney and worlc was begun on 
.Jul-y 9.'' 
The benefits of such a 'building u, 
pupils and community alike cannot 
be overestimated as it will help to ad-
vance the social, religious a n d patr i-
otic activities of the community as 
well as the rural school. 
............................................................................ 
: . . . 
i i 
f DR. C. H. FOX t . . 
f Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat f 
: : . . 
~ Kearney, Neb. i 
! t . .......................................................................... . 
, ..................... ..... 0••• .. •··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• .. • .. ···• .. • .. • .. , 
I t 
i DENLZER--THE UENTIST t 
f I ! PRATT BUILDING f 
! Office Phone 60 Res. Red 940 ! 
1 I 
~ ! ...... •-•··•··• .. •··•··•··•··•··• .. · .. ···•··•··•··• .. · ..· ..···• .. · .. ···• .. · 
, ........................................................................ "! 
r DR. J . L. HANCOCK • . . 
•::,, CHIROPRACTOR ••:'.••. Consultation Free, If Given 
At Office 
' I Hour'1 : 9 a. m.. to 12 m; =.•:· + 2 to 5 p. m. or by Appointment 
, Over New Bank-23rd & Central + . . •··•··• .. · ..···•··•··•·····• .. ···•··• .. ···· .. ···• .. · ..· ..···•··• .. ···•··•··• 
! ... ........................... oo--• •·• .. ·•··•··• .. •··•··• ··• .. •··• .. • .. o .. ~ 
i 1 
' USEFUL HOLIDAY GOODS + 
':·,: ·:;;•· Abo1md in our store. We 
+ sugg·est Hose, Handkerchiefs, , 
! Dress Patterns, Silks, H and i 
f P ainted J ap China, Caps, + 
f mufflers, etc. f 
T I d 1 f t pays to tra e at i 
·t JOHNSON'S GASH STORE i 
t ! 
If .. . ........ ...................................... ............... ....... ... . 
!··•··•··•··•··•··• .. •··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• .. •··•··1 
I f 
i Jack's Cafeteria i 
T T 
! I f Sandwiches, Pies and f 
• Short Orders ' t f . , 
~ LUNCHES OF ALL KINDS t 
i T . ' 
i OPEN DAY AND NIGHT ; t ; . . 
f JACK CHAPMAN, Prop. f . ' i ; 
Q ....................... ................................ ............... ... , 
••••••• .. • .. • ••• ••• ••• .. . ..... . ... ..... • ••• ••• ••• ••8••1••1ol••l u lo•l h•"· 
t ! 
T e 
+ DR. DOYLE i 
! ~ 
f DENTIST I J essie Rouse, the present teacher of In April, 1872, occurred the great 
Glenwood. A synopsis of the history blizzard. This blizzard lasted for sev-
is here given : enty-two hours. Hundr,eds of head of 
' ' The dedication address was made f T 
by Professor G. W . Pugsley, editor of , f 
"In 1871, a colony of hom esteaders stocl.: perished in the Platte river. 
from O hio came to Ne'braska a n d Mrs. Sammons recalls that when the 
settled in ·and near Gi.bbon. Being storm began her husband brought in a 
Pleased with the country they wrote quantity of brush and logs and the 
to friends in Ohio, urging them to ax into the house and chopped the 
come ·to Nebraska. In 1872 several wood as it was needed. He trimmed 
bor e families came and as the home- off the branches of a long log, placed 
s teads around Gibbon were all taken, one encl of it in the stove, the re-
these people went farther west and mainder of it extending into the room 
settled near Kearney, in the vicinity and as it burned it was pushed farth-
of what is now Glenwood. er i1ito the stove until 1L was all con-
the Nebraska Farmer and rural ex- + Gibbons Block •., 
'Pert of national reputation. Mr. Pugs- • 
! f ley took for h is su'bject the '·Soluuon 
1 
~. T 
of the Rural Problem in Nebraska." • 
'• Phone ?.81 KEARNEY J He showed this pro·blem to :be a • 
many-sided. Ile drew his com parisons I ! J 
from Denmark, which he visited jus.t ., ... .................. ........................ ... .......................... . 
before the world war broke o ut. He 
"Mr. Henning and family were sumed. 
~~;atf:r:t~l~ :~.~m;~i~ght: s;r,:r~~; ,TAKES ADVANTAGE 
agricultural problems. The soil and , 
climate didn'1t ,contri•bute greatly be-
cause the soil is inferior a n d t h e cli-
mate unfavorable, but they em ployed 
the right methods. 
a m ong those who came, at this time. "Tbe pioneers were quite cliscour-
arrivin g in Gi·bbon March 26. They aged, but determined to stay. Con-
with others lived in hox cars for two ditions gradually impro\·ea, more land 
weeks, after which time they went ;o was broken up and a larger acreage 
stay with friends near Gibbon until of crops became po sible. Ox teams :;\1r. Pugsley emphasized the big 
Mr. Henning could prepare the home gave way to horses, •buggies and car- part which education had in the 
for ithe family. Mr. Henning home•- riages replaced wagons for family solution of •this problem . He showed 
steaded the northeast Quarter of the conveyances and comfortab!e frame the school to be the real center of 
section just across the road south of houses replaced the dugouts . community interest in Denmark, and 
the school ;building. In August, 1872, "Other pioneers of Glenwood were how it provided the socia1., educational 
he built the house now occupied by J. Chase, Mr. J. Fish. Mr. Daniel Lo- and religious activities for the com-
Mr. Victor Swanson. This is ,the old- gan and Mr. James Jenkins. I munity. 
est h ouse now standing in Glenwood "Glenwood school was organized in Since this is the a im of the Glen-
and is forty-six years old. 1873 and a school house built tha.t '1 wood Community House, 1\Ir. Pugsley 
On lfarch 9, 1872, fr. J. B. Sam - same year. In 1884 an addition was congratulated this comm unity on H:, 
rnons came to Nebraska from Ohio, made making it the present size. The ! progress and slalecl t hat no other 
bringing with him his oldest son, belfry was 'built by William Eagle j community in the State hac1 done 
Logan , then a boy oE fiYe . Mr. Sam- and the bell bought with the proceeds what Glenwood had. 
man s filed on the quarter section join- of a basket supper in 1898. The ear- Music for the clay was furnished ibY 
ing Mr. ,Sammons built the house llest school record that could he found the K. s. N. s. orchestra under the 
now occupied by his son, Ed Sam- wa~ 1890. T~e largest enrollrr:en~, of leadership of Professor B. H. Patter-
m ons. Many interesting incidents hap- which the_re ~s any record, _was fifty- son, other special numbers were folk 
pen ecl to these early settlers. One day, three pupils m_ J 904. ~r. Gilbert Uall games and songs by the pupils of 
on ly a short time alter Mr. Sammons w::,s elec~ed ~irector m 19.03 and is Glenwood; two vocal solos by M iss 
and Logan had settled on the home- still ser vmg m that ca pacity. Edith Harold and three whistling soH,~ 
stead, Mr. Sammons went to town "Evidence of the good work d~ne by -by Professor L. E. Burton of the 
leavin g Logan at home alone. While the Glenw_oocl school are found in the K. s. N. s., which rece•ived enthusi-
he was g one, a band of Indians came products 1t .has ~~rned out. Ma~y .of astic applause. A comedy, "Thank 
to the house asking for something to the progressive citiz~ns of the district Heaven the T able is Spread,' under 
eat. 1T he little boy offered them some w~
1
re stµden.ts __ of this school. _ the direction of M iss Effie Abbott, 
corn bread, but they refused it, say- In the sp1111g of 1916, the Rural was staged in the even ing before a 
ing, "No eat, no eat." They went away Department of the Kearney State large and -enthusiastic aud!ence. 
however, w irthout attem pting to harm Normal School consulted with rthe . . 
the child. H is mother arrived a few Board of Directors of the Glenwood The biggeSt and moSt Sigmficent 
weeks later. Mrs. Sam,mons, in recall- School and made arrangements to ev enL of the day was a supper when 
ing her first meal in the hotel in take ove1- the school as ·a demonstra- nearly $200 was taken in towar d rthe 
Kearney, holds an interest ing picture tion school. This is of great advan- Piano fu nd, leaving b u t $75 due. Mr. 
in her mi n d, in contrast to the h otel tage ito the school as it is under the Crusinberry, of Kearney, was ithe au-
conveniences of this day. superv1s10n of professional teachers tioneer. A vote of tha nlrn was voted 
When Mrs . S a mmons cam e to the and h as access to the library of the hi·m from the (\row il -F"~ ,..,i,. part in 
hom estead, ,t he home was ready for Normal School. Besides these advan- making th e finan cial part of th e day 
her and t hi ngs were a r ranged very tages, the p upils are given training in a success. 
com for tably. Friends in Ohio painted many special subjects which are im- -----------
a very gloom y p icture of hom estec1.o possib le for any ordinary rural school. Miss Crawford's Junior English 
life fo r Mrs. Sa mmon s b ut she f oun d A m on g t h ese subjects are 'Domestic classes are responsib le for t h e Topics 
that she h a d plenty o f wheat flo u r Science, Manual T raining a n d Agr·i- in B rief scattered through t he pap er. 
OF THE VACATION 
Superintendent Takes Work at 
the K. S. N. Si 
L. B. Shallenberger, superin tendent 
of schools at Brady, Nebraska, is 
taking work in K . ·S. N. S. during an 
enforced vacation on account of the 
"flu.'' 
He entered school November 29, 
anJ expects to fi nish a course in me-
chanical drawing and get his four 
huurs credH. :-11'. Shallenberger is 
w..>rking six days in a week and ten 
hvurs a clay in orfl..Jlr to get his wor·K 
<::<.,mpleted during this vacatioa. 
The grade teachers of Brady, Ne-
b1·aska, are all former K. S. N. S. stn-
d,mts. Miss Amy Benjamin, '18, teach -• 
E..5 grades one and two, Miss Esth,~1· 
Gotobed, '1,8, teaches grades three and. 
four, Miss Flossie Varney, '18, teach-
es grades five and six and Miss Thel-
ma Roberts teaches grades seven and 
ei1gjh't. Mir. Shallenberger sai·d t'he gil'ls 
·were, doing very creditable work irr 
the Brady schools. "T he g irls are 
spending their enforced vacation .tt 
a ranch home, two and on e-half miles 
from Brad-y, where they take ,ooms. 
do their own -cooking and have a 
fine time," said Mr. Shallenberge!'. 
For Sale: As I lhave quit the busi-
ness I will sell the following: Gold 
c r own; imperial robe (somewhat soil-
ed); throne; sword. A lso a few worn 
ou t g·uns and som e amm unition. W il -
liam H ohenzollern, owner. 
, .................... .................................................... , 
i ! 
¼ We Are Receiving a Few i e I i Shipments of ; 
a • . . . . 
i KING COAL i 
I + 
i T 
' Better Get Yours Now T 
T f 
! I 
f W. L. STICKEL LBR. CO. i 
t 66- PHONE- 66 + 
i i ....................................................... -.................. . 
1··•··• .. • .. •··•··• .. •··•··• .. •··•··• .. •··•··· .. • .. ·"• .................. t 
: . 
f IF IT'S HARDWARE i 
i i 
f See Us ]first + 
I C. F. BODINSON HOW. CO. l : . . . : . 
i ................................. ......... ...... ... ... ... ......... ........ . 
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